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liiaiself to the Commissioners tn the said Commission named,
nr the major part of them, on the 2d, 3'dVaad 2?th days
.of December next, at Elelreo o'clock 'in* the. Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Comme_rda]'-.ipn,"'in Plymouth,
tind make a full Discovery and Disclosifre'of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors. are;,to-, come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at theXSe'iond Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the 'said Bankrupt is
required to finish liis Examination,-and. the Creditors are
to assent'to or dissent from tbe^allowance of his Certificate.
"All persons indebted to the sa'at Bankrupt," or that have any
of his Effects, are not to.pay ,6r .tlelj.ver' tjie" same but to
whom the Couimissioners,',shall -appoint, But give notice to
Mr. Fan-bank, No. 11,. Staple.'-Inii, London, or to Messrs.

, Croker and Willcsford, Solicitors, Tavistocki ' ' j

%l[7"Hereas a Commie.s'iori-'pf .Bankrupt is awarded and
,jr,.^V issued-fortn against William Peter .;Be£kett, late of
AtfaVefield, in the County of "York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and;
'Chapman, and. he b'eing. declared a Bankrupt-is hereby re-,,
Quired to surrender;.hi^iself to the Commissioners in the said;.
Commission named, oV. tlie "major part of ' them, on the 27th,

' of November instantj : at' Six 'of the Clock in the Evening, on ^
•'. the 28tU of the BatnVinont'hi and on the^27th of December
' '-•next, at Ten of tbe "Clock-in the Foreiidoni ;;at the Sessions

-'.'..'House, iu Wakefield. aforesaid, and mftke .a' full' Discovery
. : < and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects; when and where .the

':;: Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aiid.at the
,;.;.. second Sitting ;to chuse. Assignees, and at ' tne Last Sitting
... the said Bankrupt is.'required to finish "his1 Examination,
„•-. and the'Creditors arefto assent to'or.dissent from the allow-
• ance of his. ,Certinc'a'te. All persons indeb'ted to the said

Bankrupt, oc"|-k"at' haVe any of his", effects, iire not to- pay
or deliver the. same biit to whom "jt'lje Cumuiissioners shal l
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lambert's, Taylor, and
Deane, GrayV-Iiin-Square, Loudoii/ or to Ateasrs, Carr, of
Wakefield." ';''... '••-'- -. -[. ' '•"' '

WHereas a. Coniinission of Bankrupt is '-awarikd and
issued fortb^againsl George Wainwrightj.jpf No. 6'3,

New Compton-Street, Saint Giles,'in the CouiUy<if: Middlesex,
Bottle-M'erchant, Dealer and Chapman, and li.e being de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby'required to surrender, himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission -named, or the
major part of them, on the 22daud25tb of November instant,
and ou^he 27th . of December next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon oii each day, at Guildhall, London, and n\-ike a
full Discovery and .Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the,Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting, the said'Bankrupt is required to f inish h is
Examination, -and, the Creditors are 'to assent to.or -dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate: 'All persons indebted
to the'said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or .deliver the .same but lo whom t|ie Commis-
sioners shall "appoint, but give notice to Mr, Willett, Soli-
citor, Crown-Court, Tbreadneedle-Strcet, London.' • • • • •

WHereas ,a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
rissued forth .against William Smith, of Long Acre,

in the <Jity of Westminster, Spring-Blind-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beiny declared a Bankrupt is.hereby re-
quired to-surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc'said
Commission named, or the 'major part of them,, .on the 22ijl
of November instant, and on the 2d and 27th days of Deoein-
•ber next; at Ten »>f rhe Clock in the Forenoon on each
-of the-said diays, at Guildhall, London, and "make a full
Discovery--and Disclosure of his Estate aud Eft'ects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theit
Debts,'and at'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination', and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the'allowance of- his Certificate. All persons indebted,
to the said Bankrupt,'or that have any of his Effects, are not
lo pay or deliver the sanie but to whoiu the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Popkin, Dean-Street,
Saho-Square, London. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against -William Keudrick, of Daventry,

.in the C'ounty*-ot' Northampton,' 'Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and ho being declared'-a Bankrupt is hereby requi icd
to surrender himself to the Comoiissiouei-s iu the said Com-
mission named, or- the major.' jiurt u( them, on the ISth

and 25th days' of November instant, and pa th^ 27tli day
of 'December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery 'and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where'4-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and .at-- the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persona
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of'bis Effects,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lawledge, Soli-
citor, lot), Gray's-Jnn-Laae, Loodon.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Cooke, of the Parish of

'Fareham, in the County of Southampton, Tanner, ami
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der • himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
'named, or the major part of them, on the 28th of Novem- .
ber instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 29th day of
the same month, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 27tn of
December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Red Lion Inn, in Fareham aforesaid, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlu-iy
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or- that have any of his Effects, a ie
not Jo pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alexander
and Holme, New-Inn, London, or Mr. Paddou, of Fureham,
Solicitor under the Commission.-

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Smith, of Cbtpstow, it>

the County of Monmoutli, Cabinet-Maker, Auctioneer,
Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to'the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 27th day of November instant, at Five in the Afternoon,
on the 28th of the same month, and on the 27tb day of
December next, at Ten of the Clock i'n the Forendon, at
the house of Thomas Smith, Iunholder, known by the name
of the. Black Rock, situate in the Parish of Portskewett, in
the said County of Monmouth, and make a fu l l Diacorery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at Hie Last
Sittipg the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to Hie
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to wh,om the Commissioners shnll
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Price aud Williams, .0^
Lincoln's-Inn Old-Square, London, or ' to Mr. Stokes, Soli-
citor, Caerwent, near Chepstow.

Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. _ issued forth against John Powell, of Topsbam, in the

County of Devon, Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission,
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and 24th
days of November instant, and on the 27th day of Decem-
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
.Globe Tavern, in Exeter, and mate a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said

'Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
'Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ot
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver
tlie'same but .to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs Collett, Wiuiburne, and Collett, Chan*
eery-Lane, London, or to Zachary Turner, Solicitor, Exeter.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth against William Davies, of Tredcgar-;

Iron-Works, in the Parish of Bedwclty, in the County of,
Monmouthj Innhelder, Dealer and Cliapm^i,-and he'beuic


